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ASSOCIATION.

Concluded..

trou» n Êur«»pt*; ami llmsô Iroiu Paliti.rnia, uil! 

give, new force ami vigor to tffiat idea, so that 
we believe the day is not far t/islant w hen
America will have tlie pleasure of. hailiiiu ~ , , r» .
Australia a, the lates, .......... ami. next her . ,SUgbt
... . . r i. i- "V Mr, Andrew Uraham. i he attendance waeself, the greatest ut repuh-ics. In the mean- ~ . . ,

m so ne j) I ares, of seven fyel. The climate linn tune, there will he no irmh law—no trials j-mf C ’ v'ln- l<‘ 1 ,f- 1 ness ° 1 ,e ^-epretary, 
luMlerate falls of rain every month in the yenJ$ hangings hv the Code of Lynch. The judi- ' ‘ expectf to icinn, no ec.uueuai e*
I’lie ther....H.H*ler n'n-lt «V* ah-vn s,vm„y.fivV cal ...iburHM «,11 b*.eu.,aiUl by ,lm sir, ,,S ,V-r?M,‘ 1 "« d,«,lp..,..ln.™t will be to a CPrtam 

t.reiuhty dcur-es nr Cal is Iwl.iw 40 Tim arm uf hmh the naval ami military imwar. ' xlHllt l'ia' H 11as 1 16 enretary as It, y
<11,-an ten,|mra'tire la fil •b'eives the v-ar arm,nil Ol ibis those iu*inp recnrity of life ai.il pv>- c‘" 1,1 e tt'er an eyenlng retire ear y in

Ii has the suiiMMr »»f K iglsiid or Ire‘ainl,aiid !fie prrty may feel satisfied, while the lawless vii4i ai",er* ie,S< J°u lflPnl,re Ï t<»‘> sma
. .. , u , . rPl r to acuitmnuitate the nuniber of children usuallywinter «.f the south of f iance ot lulv. I he growth he g» vented or hanged. , ,, , J

,r . . . « attending from its present mtefnal arrangr-
of V letoria has b^en, if we exeept some few ^ . -------,----- - --- ■ —— * , . r ». , . ,

/• . h » t»’ • . ., , ^ 6 ments nothing like convenience can he obtained,^arts looters,os, ..............ta parallel - In V,no VKr,t*S -“Mr, B-------- , a dj.iin. The comfort and teal,I, of teacher ami taught *
J*'■ ,llere vu-re “"U .ah»"' g,„8he<* advocate aod Attorney General of a lar ca|| |„u|iiy f„r ,lie immediate erection of a more

' 8Tri i , , , ,l,,w" E,st’ »"“*• «•* *«••«# *!tt‘ lais t>at t*er ................. building. The appearance of the

v, ,'k Jl ' l"“" ? liRnt,r", Vf!bis t'VPS- a,ld hi® £l,in 0,1 t,,s breast, bolstered up ! a^j,., warrants the conclnsion that nothing is1, II,...,roe alone a,,,».,»,ed mo. 83 0.. whth , eith-r side «i,ff ehvirs and table, and sleeping jLnm,». hut determination, to have a euiubte
he colony limnhered near r r .000 M. ..munie as coo.forlahlv as ‘the indomitable spirit of gin' ! budding for,li« nil

lista,ii .aim,i, 000 miles'south «es, of Sidney would a.llnw, m the court honse at A-------- , when 0c, 16,h. the'school at Carriboo meadows
Tne handsome granite trouts ol •■■me of il,e booses, -.l.e rrnm’e.ilered and  It his seal on rim hem-1, ,aught by Mr. William Smart. This school
'■ ,S 6»"'.w..».d do credo to any Europe.,, c„y. Observing the situât,on of Mr B— I which had ,Ui„d L lhe specia, request of the Ttustees.
A stone bridge , f lot leel span lias h-en ererie, changed on the entrance of ‘the cun,’ (he The pile,idtnce was very creditable to the corns
over the river Y.m, on winch the town slaods, J„.|Ke a, ,|le Shenfl, Who seemed to en- ,m,„,ty. Mr. Graham lectured 1 On Practical
at an,rjpense olS,5^000. It contains some » x | deretand that it was his duty to get the sleepet Education.’ 'I'he school house is superior to

;,r '•'’T ntr c r rC'Pa r'V‘ ’ C""! ..... ’ manv of our country school houses.trout $l0.(«10. to $15.000 each. It boasts a j ‘ M r B-------- , the court is in’ N-w. .....................................  a, Scotch Hill, taught
Stoue court Imuse,Ul.and some hall doze, hew.- j won't give the reply. Suffice i, |p say, the hy Mr. Donald Ross*. This School also, was
papers,, wo or three, of wh,cu are da, V a cl Sll. „ff l.'ad a deeded olÿ cion ... going r,, the v,s,ted at ' the request of the ' Trustees. The
I.ge, mechaon^ institute. .. » I.M HI. „,„rky and sttlpherous place to which he «,as Associali.m visited it. and the o„e last menrinned,
ports were i;14,L.lo, and exports X 1,011,,‘Jl.; consigned, tins season for the first time. The attendance
-,»...g an excess nt exp- rts ol £297,50'. ‘Mr B--------said the Judge, <ive h.ve ohser- herP WM respeetable ; and much interest was

,<v * ^'e mrttlitv “f 'he soil may he seen Iroin the veil with "prohumil regret yonr eundnet.during jhe manifested in the profieedinos
Nmèof the Beechers are authors. They are | following state,nenH-V IH50. in two cooties j la#t Week ; and this moromg »e find you jnd The.school was in ralheAn inferior condition ;

known to the reaih tg and religions public of tin- only, ol V loturia. [I5«»urke and ExhIv-] f.1.807 | ht-iinr condition to lake up your cases than be- \x has however been somewhat improved since
United States, hv reviews,-essays, a rmons. Ora- .eres sown in w heat, produced 235.HO lo.sh.ds ; ,;ife \\ e are disposed to" hear with you no ,|,e examination. Mr. A Graham again lectured

-toms, debates, and discourses on a great variety I3l8acres eutvn in barley,produced 956 hushr-U longer. Yf-u disgrace yourself and your family, .Qn the Chemistry ol Vegetation ’ 
ot subjects, chi -fly of local or,momentary inter- 2,282 acres sown in oat-, v elded 59 .i.iS*: 1.129 j ,|l(, -court,’ ami the profession, hv your course i Owinjg to the badness uf the roads during the 
est. All ol these productions are inatked hy acres.,,, poiaWa.yioUied 1,693 tons; 6,6ll acres, conduct ’ l'hts roprool elicited the lollowiog ‘ |a„er part of li;e season, the Association has as 
Vigorous thought; very low by, ha, atttst.ce.v hay, produced 9.961 tons ; colloqua: "v 1 yet been unable ,o overtake the examination of
Celle,,ce, lhat conformity to the laws ol the ideal, \\ e thus see a col.... .. 15.000 miles from Eng. , .J)„i Vour honor speak to me ?’ Jhe ,„||pr schools
which alone confer a lasting ‘value »„ the créa 'and. in about IT or 16 rears- in the life l,foe o- | -j Hid", sir !’ j From two ve?rs’ experience the Association is
tious of the brain. Many of them are cuir.. ; a mere cl,ml— mcrease lr.ua 274 -........ to 77.000, 1 ‘What re-mark di hid you unie'?' J e#,b|,d SD' ak wj|h Clmsid. rabh prL,ci^on of
vers,,I, or wear au aggressive air which is un and also increase - agricultural exports _ from ‘I sa.d’ si,.that in. my opinion, you disgrace lile advantages resulting from the 'Association ’
uiisîakahlé. Those which aro «»f «lurablt* in* notliing :tn Dear c> OQ. K shmihi h<> }>•• me ,, r , . j . c f,i. r •• - ,- Yourself ami family, the court, ami the profession. — <»f tin* state of public feeling on educational

in omul, rhat > w?uiu«- Iwis never been a convict « i , f , •
, , " c, . , tv vonr Pioirao «.f pond net , matters and of, the d ifficutties requiring to be re •colony io the exirni ot Ne* Sont h Wnhs/rtiui at •»> your cjuirse m cmiouci. . i nr a , r n

’ ... . , . , moved Uf the advantages, the following may
• May i a it please your honor. I have been |an ° 6 J

attortâf-y in-in-in this c onrt for fifteen years ; mid

Va led.
wheat to ihe acre* the latter Weighing (>4'h to the 
mshel. In the famine years of 1847 and '48. 
his wheat was sliipfled to Euy land and voiiimand- 
•d a preihiiun ovc*r the hesiE'inljsh uniwn article. 
I'he stalks of wheat in Victoria attain a height.

hundred hnsheU ol c’orn or ' hixl v idthickest of the battles fought in the church aimTHE EASTERN CHRONICLE-
Is printed every Tues lay'aftcrnoon, by E. M. Mc

Donald, & Co., Publishers and’Proprietors;--price 
12s i*d. a year, payable in advance, or 15s; if not
paid before the end of the year.

- h\ i» ; and always have moved logethüjr in Soljn 
To them question? of scholastic the**cohitnn.

logy h re inuinin°ries, dry and atirscttotth s? : thex 
are pi aft teal, hviuo in the real present 
with questions wItn*h palpitate will» vitality 
Tempera i ce, foreign and home missions, the "in 
lluence of «;ommerct> on public morality, the 
version of young men. the eslahlishment of then 
logical seminaries, education, colonization, ahol 

ami political uh'igalions of (yliristi:m^ : on 
matters Such as these do the Beechers exp-mi 

energies. Nor do they tiisdaui taking ai 
active part tit public aft’iirs; one of them was- 
appointi d at New Ymk city to aildress Kossuth 

his arrival. What is remakahle is that, 
iltmigh they have come in violent collision

of the abuses of American society, ih* i*
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R>XTES OF ADVERTIZING 
For* square of eighteen lines, first insertion, 5s. 0 

l:\ch continu itiun, ... ^s- ^
Half « square ami under, first insertion, 3s. 0

Each continuation, |J ‘-1
A liberal reduction made on Advertisements contin
ued over three months.

Private agreements will be' made with partit--' v',ir 
choosing to advertise hy thé year. Yearly advertis
ers will be charged at the usu ,1 rate for the in-ertivn 
of all advertisements without the line uf their own

. business. - ■
ggf V.B.PALMER, the American A'easpuper 

Agent, i* the only,authorise! agent, io.- this paper, manv 
in the cities of Boston, JVewAi'brk and Philadelphia, ......ives have never been seriously a,lacked. I his
find is duly empowered to take advertisements, and I ,.Sl,n ,i<m |>„lllMtui „„|,„arV lui uf relnruiers is 
subscriptions at the same rates as reauireJ oij us ■ ® •His receipts will be regarded as payments. Hi. j "«li.g ,„.l unly ti. ,he,« cmsis.e.a dismleres . d-. 
Offices are: Boston,—Seollay’s Building. New ! ness, hul m a" c.-riain Yankee piudeuCft, wine 
York, Tribune Building PiiiL-vuELruiA,—rN. IV. j prevenls Iheir advancing wi,limit he in g sure .J-
corner Third & Chestnut streets. - •- hattalinus behind Ihemtaijd also to a fepi.latinn lhe

family liasiiÇqmfeil fur ecce,i,rieiiji As publie 
speakers they are farahiure uiedmcrity ; mil grace 
fui hut elnqullnt, with a lively ÿc-rn uf lhe mean,

whioh live,flow in
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« Poetry.

'U
:

GOOD MORNING 1 «- j 
‘•Oh; I am so happy!” a little girl said,
As she sprung, like a lark, from a low trundle bed ; 
•‘■'fig morning—bright morning ! Good morning, 

papa! . - ?
' 0, give me one kiss for good morning, mama!

Only just look at my pretty canary,
Chirping his Sweet ‘Good morning to Mary;’
The sUn is peeping straight into my eyes—
Good morning tceyou Mister Sun, for you rise 
Early to wake up my bit-die and me,
And make us as happy as happy can be.”

j and perception of the comic, 
pungent « it ami withering salire ; aed suim-Hines, 
m ihe heat of >Xieinporane.iuaspeakiog, u, huing 

Their style ol oral..,y would i.lu-n

-

> 1 > I x
s:i rcasm.
seem, I.) a staid, chan h going Englishman, lo 
contrast tun strongly with the usual decorum ol

.
t: * -

Vthe pulpit.
? t" < r:

I ) • •t
■ .i s

s-“Happy you may he, my dear little gjrl,” _
As the inotlier struck softly a clustering curl-- 
“Happy you can be--but tliqjk of the Une 
M!ho wakened, this morning, b> “i you and the sun.” 
The little girl turned her bright eyes with a nod— 
“Ma, may I say then, ‘Good morning to God?” 
“Ye£, little darling one,surely you may,
Kneel as you kneel every morning to pray.”

0 Mary knelt solemnly down, with her eyes 
Locking up—earnestly—into tlie skies;

r ~— ' zrfw*- tV
■‘€ f- A-'

».■s-**■7 terest. and of a'high t.rder of literary mem, ar-- X»And two little hands that were folded together, 
Softly she laid on the lap of her mother:
“Good morning, dear Father in Heaven,” she said— 
“I thank thee for watching n.y snug little bed ;
For taking good care of me all the dark night,
And waking me up with the beautiful light;
Oh, keep me from naughtiness all the long dry,
Dear Father, who taneirt little children to pray!" 
An angel looked down in the sunshine and smile-l; 
But she saw not the angel—that beautiful child !

six tempérance sermons hv Dr Brocher ; a v.>
I ii inn n! pranic.il sermons hy the same : U,e " Vir iliis lime there are nor 50“ hound convicts ii, lhe
gin and her Son,” an imaginative wink.hyCharlra colony, slid since 1813 noin. have been g-m m
Bencher, with an if.Uodnclimi hy M.m Su.wr ; any pan ol A u SI raj,,t- They a, e now sell, I» say, yoln honor, ,hat that is»>m hfeil -ieaIia „f formin„- and m,lnlaillin„ ,
siuim articles «ut Biblical Itteratnr» , hv Edward Norfolk Island and V auDi^uian s Land. To the . ^
Beecher; " Truth strange; lhan Fieri......” and vas, ................... .. resources of Victoria ami New "rs, cor reel opinion ! ever knew you io give: Iriendly acqoaniiance among the Teachers.
other Talus, hy Miss Catherine Beecher: “ Do- South Wales, we liavie now to yjve th«? mosl as* . —--- --------- -- ----- . * 1 ^iys ur Lt^ means of pr<^fessional
mrelic Economy,” hv lhe same; " Twelve Lee murn'ing accounts of Bold discoveries, ever mad.- . Communication^ ' counsel and aid. aim thereby united the Teaehers
;ures in young metiv’’ hv Henry Want Bei cher ; on the habitable ghibe. They completely throw aw-.. -. —------  ... . . ...... .. ..—4= as a *1^r9‘
“ An I„,r. dueon !.. the 'Works «I Gi.arh.iie ,,„o the shade all ,he mines of Fern, Mexico, or To the Editor of the Eastern Chronicle. I", ? 11 made lhe ammml of professional know
Khz.he,h.” by MrsSu.»v."TneM.,y.Fiowe7,’' Gal,forma. S-exiensiv. Ire gold d,j,. ' ........ v,kl| JW ^ -<=h no iv.doal possessed, common
hy Mrs «-owe, being a colleen.......... smneS „r,- distributed i , Vic.m, that the very s„ee, of J J„t /„te |.........yonr pajer e^KfaT a‘" ^

Th«r family to which Mrs Si..we belongs is ymailv imhiishml to the newspapers ; and ‘ Uncle Melbourne are fourni. i„ a manner, lo l.e payed , j ,lb^rA. ibal the cocl.Vsions ainved a, am ,lp-
more widely"aifd favorably known than aim.(si Tom’s tXl.ii,." 1 am sorry n-t ft. he able t» «„h them . I he broken q^.nz «.ck n In.-,, have
eny o'.îier in the U-iled-Siales. it consists! ol '» «!'« caieg-.ry many letters, essays, ......I ; been used ft, Macadamise the streets arc ft,.,(id ft. j
the f.ill.nvii.o persons ' ' addresses on ...................... and pariicularly those c<ml»|u gold — lima realisms a soft uf New Jem -

1 Rev. I.y man Beecher, the father. Doctor of from ihn pen of Catherine Beedter. Before Mr* sale..., lhe streets of which are paved with gold.
Divinity, ex Resident of Lane Typological Semi- Stowe’» las, hook, bet celebrity «as hardly vqnal 

nary, and lato Pastor of a Presbyterian Ciiureh *•• "«r "maiden sisiet’s. Caihei.me had a «nier
at Cmninnali Ohio.» , reput lion as an authoress, ami her indefaüsâhle %uH Mount Alexander, about eighty to one bun-

2. Rev. William Beecher pastor at Chilicolhe," activjiy m thr cause of education, had won lor d.ed miles north of the. city.
her very general esteem. I may add ii. mis Con, from ihe-<e I wo deposits alone.from the first s.l D - 
neclii.n, that ,1 is to her tile Uitt'ed Slates are in- ceitiher 1654,to the first of A l"ll. I8j'2.amounted!., 
del,ted lor the only extensively useful association 
for preparing and sending capable female ,earlier* 
to the"West. Stie had the energy and the tact 
to organize and pot it4ft sucera»,»,I operation.

Such is the family, in the bosom of which 
Mrs Stowe’s character lias been formed.

-'*■\ 6he eiiiim-'T/ited. a*' .9 \

I ;4:_
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Advantages to the Teacher. — 1. It hes
:

. F -

>' :-,1

- .
• (■

>4 i
. i .S i 1 p{From Frazer's Magazine.)

MRS. BEECHER STOWE AND HER FAMILY.
■ BY *N ALABAMA MAN.

8-v- •- < r |
m »

if
'.A

■
4. It has rendered teachers better qualified fot

| .lured from Incorrect premise. It, every particular *<limportant duties of their office.
It is true, as you there reinatjk,

-- M

' fitj (-xçepi the last.
that gross negligence or careless,.ess is chargeaffia . jaed j,, lhti public estimation,
seiiipwh» re,, but vmi seem t«> Ufnore the tact that . .. . - T , w .
.... , I Advantage to-the Public. — 1. It has afford-the I el^fTraph (yumpajiy have already lr*m<J ineeii- , ... ... ,

, . , , ed to tins public, teachers who are better qualin*
aHvps Inna any pdrucipa;:uo in it, ami jyierred ! , . , , , .

, t ... ■; 1 eo than hitlierlo. and who can bring into the
the blame to the culpable party—to wit—iiiie ; , ■ . , . . , ,
,, , schools the best systems ot teaching and modes of .
(jrovenitiir-nt huperlnlelldellt1, that hmc'.ionary as . . '

| . , , . . , j* , oisciplintb which experience can suggest, underhaft’been hhdkvn -having itlt his (fttl'îe in a shanw- 1 ^
!.. x — , exi^UnE circumstances.
i lu1 and disorderly stale to attend a pic me on the . _ . . » , . .. . < * «

^ „ .. . , 2 It has seeihredl<k the public better schools.bv
clay apiioiiiicd to the transfer. August 2d. and I, . , . * . , , J
, ■. , , .. . , , -I v aciing as a check upon superficial or careit-ss
by his own admission (>ee his pub ished letier) 1
never vis ting u alter that’dato. You appear al 

he obiivi.ots of thr* «fact that the Directors
first discovery uf gold was made; near ........................... .. of Mr Nogenl.'s n,lse cl,arg.s ft,

B ,,hurst, ft, Now South Wales, <>n the 224 May. ,h» Sll|l ad,!rHs!),.d |„m « |.-l,cr fully-exonerating 
1851. ho,,, 150 to 164 miles «est of Sydney .hemselves from any resp„„s,h,l„y ft, regard 'to 
I he local,,,,-* fi.st. worked were a, So.nmemlle ,|ie („|wrs <lf ,he Government S„pefit„e,,.le|„

Greek, Abervmmhm r,ve,. (run, whence fur,her wlli,b llt.TPr callle in,„ lh,if .......................  (n.r ,he
discover,, a have been Î,, ale over a vas, mount am ,uuh letter halite way they Were

charged 16s.,) and that I also reqnested the in
sertion of a Second letter 111 the"8im in reply to
Mr, Nugent's charges, hut to this and all sohse* Till, wans employed to secure these ENDS, 
qi.eut explanation» h.' lias ilèiWrdpiaee. Under ^ l*1tt teachers frequently meeeting upon a 
I lose exporte circumstances the D, recto-» ol tit- 'noting of .-quality, and candidly disscussing edu- 
Coinuany have mil flit themselves call, d upj.n tional t,alters
t.etakn fuiiher Hrouble or to ass,one any rcspwji- ^ all visiting each others schools, pointing
«Utility that might No attach windy ft, others; hj.t «rr,,rS an<1 snggestmg improvelnei.ls, 
simula any invesUgalioh be deeitmd dpsirahle fty 3 By 'etchers nduressing the scholar» upon 
parties ill,,,king themselves aggrieved, it is open 'heir privileges and duties, and lhe people npon 
to them ft. take any s.eps thev think proper^ and '*"* var'""s subjects cminected « ill, the efficiency 
every facilitv for investigation will be afforded 6v I of 8('h,",ii a"d lhe i"trod„cii,m of improvements, 

cght to ten thousand, and near Bathurst, a, lour, |h(1 Ev.,.l|live Coft.mtttee of the Company. ) 4- BV l-avtug all the meetings open to the publia,
thousand. The whole amount sen, to KnglatH Y.„,r supposition that at! ti,e Telegraph Oper- | ahd delivering lectures on literary and scientific. 
Since the d,very, only a year ago, amounts lo al<ira are „,e employTiY the C»n.p*ny is qufte subjects, and by eliciting discussion, on tke 
twenty miliums of dollars already. _ ' Hrr„iie„ns, 19 ,|,ere are several who are not so.' s:lme-

The gold region already discovered in Anstra- ! Oue ol them is. said to be in the emp'oy of Mr. 
lia promises to yield double and triple the tjuan- Gisborne, and il is understood lhat he is tamper» 
ftty of gold, hy the same number uf labourers, i„y with o,hers who ate employed, and holding
over that ohiained in California. ..u, grand promises >n the endeavor to dis.ffi-ÿt ! fact, that, last year, although ^ „_

them toward tire Company; anil 1 have it on good given uf all the school examinations and the jjuh- 
authority that he does m.t scruple to pay long lie invited to attend, yet not more than three or * 
visits to the Company's-office on that errand. four heads ah' families attended in ary of the dii- 

It is a mistake ft. suppose that the public dis- ’kicts, except two;where this year the atteud-auco 
cession of this subject is continued solely with a w as large and respectable in "almost every dix- 
view to free the directors of the Company from ! ,r'vl- 
the libelous charges ol Mr. Nugent in the Soil 
That publisher is hut endeavoring to 
prejudice against the Company under cover ol 
which he may escape the consequences uf hi*
own and his friends’ misdeeds while holding up* in iteaTly- all the schools, 
controlled sway in the old office, and in revenge 
for his loss ol privelegps and patronage then 
and there-enjoyed. A reference to the exposi
tion of proceedings prior to the transfer of the

5. It has srcured fur them a somewhat rcore ele-•M ": r %. " *A

:•
*1.

' r

:-U"'r' r-<O »
y ■.; "

Whilft MflhmitiiH is lhus hle-î,sf»rt. miu^a uf im-
1

'
valu» have been opened ai \1ou.il B tllar^t:IIS- -.j,-.I*

■'1 he irt‘HSnre 4akentuf&ê

Tv * Ohio.
3. Roy. Edward Beecher, pastor at Boston, 

Massachusetts.
>-•. 4 Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, pastor at New

York City. a
5. R4v. Charles Beecher, pastor at Newark. 

New Jersey.
6. R-v. Thomas Beecher, pastor at Williams

burg, New Jersey.
7.. Rev. George Beecher, deceased several 

years since. His death was caused hy the acci- 
dedtal discharge of a gun At the.time he was 
one of the moat eminent men in the Western 
Church.

8. Mr James Beecher,engaged in cumnteicial 
business at Boston.

* 9. Miss Catherine Beicher.
■* 40, Mrs Hatriet B. Slower

It. Mrs Petkins.
13. Mrs Hooker.
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ahuul 000,000. lis de|)»siis. were ale»o dis ! 
(•itvr-r d in a raii«jH nl M«»ui fains in thé sam^ 
r««l<niy.'-eailt'd the Pyrames, Moput Muueduii,aud 
M O* le. t 1

- t V
■I"' teaçlung.

3. It his led lo the improvement of srh' ol houses
and éecufiiig to ma,,j?d,stricts; besides llmse 

peeled will, the Association, a better supply of 
maps ami hooks, than, they hitherto possessed, 
without Hiving thym the trouble or expense of 
procuring them. 4

4. I, has excited a deeperainterest in the cause 
>>f Hdoe,vtnin and diffused (,t is Imped) some ad« 
di'ional informaiinri im Educational matters.

y. §T

■ •* con-ft
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h AUSTRALIA AND ITS GOLD MINES___A NEW
JERUSALEM.ï I ' . 1• • r>

•?î
The island of A not raj ta is divided into 'four 

p iitcipal culmiit*3. The first» un the east side. 
with fiii y-six count i “9, is ea Wed New Sum h Wales. 
a im S dney <ui rs capital; the second, naded 
V,curia, ur P*»rl Phillip, with twnmy-Aix Aitm- 
ties, at i lie ex I rune suufli, v iih Mulhuurne fur its 
capital; the third, New South Wales, to the west 
«•I Victoria, with nine enuntjes. and with A de 
laide for i«s capital; the fourth. Western Austra
lia or S a an River, on thy xvestr*^ side «if the 

island, wiih Perth fit Swan River for its capital 
Sidney was the. earlies', point settled. Western 
Australia next, and Victoria last, which was first* 
it.habited by a few families, chiefly E.iylish, fn-iii 
Van Diemm*s laud, in IH36

The climate of Australia presents all the varie
ties common to Irupieal aifd temperate lalitu.les 

Until the discovery of g'dd. tin* growing of 
Shenp was the main pursuit of the .colonist; and 
in itoyi 51. the number of sheep on ihe island 
was es'iinited at thirteen to fourteen milliotis. 
aix tit five millions of which were in the colony of 
Vioioria. The climafte and soil of this new and

N 1»region ot country, many of the localities being 
known as Buiigotita. v5fi«»al .-Haven fÜL'SJnos, 
Weniw’urih dionmys. Ophir, Braid wood. Major's 
creek. H tnoino Rock, &c. : une of the most 
prolific heioo Braidwm»d. . From M iv to- lhe 6th 
September, the shipmenJs reached $750,(H)«i. and 
on the 8th November about $1 .üO').lî(h). Lump*, 
were occasionally found weiehiny from tweirtv to 
twenty seven pounds. Ai an early peiiodj, Dr 
Kerr fetn d one lump which weighed one huit* 
dtevl pounds In December. 1851, the parties at 
the diooinos in Vynoria, were estimated at from
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And of the
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Twelve ! the spfflttolic.- nnmbei. 
twelve, seven apostles of ihk polpil and two of 
file pen, lifter the manner of the ufimteeiiih cen- 

Of^the other thrée, has .been swept

«É »

tuyr.
into commerce i>y the strong current setting lhat 
wav in America; and lhe oilier two. ■■ ives of 
lawyers of respectable standing, and uimhers ,,T 
families, hive been absorbed hy the cares and 
affeclinns of domestic life They ar,4 sait. In lie 
no way inferior, in point of natural endowments,
|o the nine who have chosen to play thojr pan* 
in life before a large public. Indeed, persons 
who know intimately all .of lhe twelve, are puz
zled in assign .superiorily to any one of them 
With the shades of difference which always ob
tain between individual characters; they hear a 
striking resemblance to each other, not ouiv phy 
eieally,but inleleotually and morally All ..f them 

W »re about the Common; size—tlie tjincter living a 

trifle below it, and some of the sons a tiifle 
above it—neither stout nor slight, hilt compactly*

■and ruggedly built. Their movements and g es
tuies have much of the abruptness and want of lamb twice a year, in ihe month of April and 
grace common in Yankee, laud, where the opera 
and dancing schools are considered as i„j,iiiu: inn's 
of Satan. Their features are large and irregu
lar. and though not free from ur certain manly 
beauty in the men, sea reel v redeemed from homeli
ness in the women, hy ihe expression of inielli. 
genoe and wit which lights them up, ami fairly 
«pasties in the bluish grey 
- All of them have the energy of charscter.rest- 

lgss activity, strong convictions, tenacity of pur
pose, deep sympathies, and spirif of *elf sacri
fice which are such invaluable quaUim- in _ the 
ohaiaetar of propagandists. Ii would he iin|>„«- 
eihle fur the theologians among them" ft. he 
members of any other than the church militant 
Father and «one, they have ever ken in the
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!•. V-Remarks. — 1. That the public take a deeper 
imerest in the cause of Education and in the pros
perity of this Association, is evident from thj>

intimation was
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V fiThe extent of gold, fields in Victoria, m New 
8 mh Wales, exceeds lliaV of California Hence 
Il y already possess Iwn Calihirmas ie Australia, 
and aie likely ft. find two or three more, for lhe 
mum.lain chain in « liicli they are found runs a 
distance' over from 1069 lo 1500 miles, will, vari
ous spurs and offshoots at right any lî-s to the main 
chain, "the gold fields, it id likely, are spread 
over not less than 15 to 20,000 square miles, 
seeing that lhe area of the whole .island is about 
ihree millions square miles The .whole pnpitf-a» 

flumber. Butcher’* meat, before gold was dis- lion of ihe island in 1831 did nul exceed 350,900. 
covered, sold as low as id per lb 'So plentiful ll will, ho»ever, soon coulait, several millions, 
are callle, lhat large boiling establishments exisi. The English government have organized a svs- 
where they are boiled down for their tallow, le:n for lhe working of the mines, an-1 a small iri- 
whieh is exported ft, large quantities lo England, hole is exacted 4rum lile earnings uf the diggers, 

M ,ch of the soil, in a!l the colonies,is exceed- who must procure licenses to dig. Commission 
ingly fertile and productive, on which can he éis aie stationed in the diggings lo regulate ,nat 
grown the most lux-.Aant crops.of all kinds know n trrs.snd whose duty ù is ru prohibit ihe eetahlish- 
10 similar la,,rudes in other pans of the wotld nient uf all grogshop* and gambling houses, 
ai d in great abundance and perfection B ft ^ I hey hum duwii gn.g shops- wherever Ihey 
the soil found « tihin fifty ft. ooe hiindied miles ol can find them. Three gro- simps were burnt 

, Melbourne, in Vic nris. nr Port Rl.Ulft, .-Xeeeds ,n the diggings last winter, in Virtorfl. Here 
III fen,I,y any nlher part uf the world, It is ill wo hare a Maine Liquor Law ill force. Bill the 
a dark bri&lit chocolate colour, resultiug,it is sap Australians will sum, borrow mure from us than 
posed.from ihe decomposition of ejected materials teetotal laws. The principle of republicanism 
from eziiuctrolcanoa*. Jt jvixjuMj when cM'ii- bis taken root ia the country. The emigrants

fgrowing colony is repiesenled lo lie the finest in 
ihe world. A i Mejhnorne, ils capital, it is a I 
most a perpetual spring. Ice never forms thicker 
lhan a shilling, and even a scum of sm.u/ is but 
seldom seen. Sheep grow and multiply hv 
merely turning Ik* m louse to graze, ami never 
require the sligl.est use of artificial food; a, d 
such is the mildness uf the climate lhat th>-y

i- :v'* v.
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Ffijwm ] "2. Aîthough none of the school houses are yet

j just what th*jy shonld he, nearly all have under»» 

gone some improvement, since last year.
create a » > :mk

3. Las: year an utter destitution of maps existed 
This desideratum has 

been to a certain, extent removed The associ
ation by petition io the Board of School Commis
sioners, secured ft. almost every school in the 
northern district of the county, as well is thnso 

Government line, which* I have thought it- my connected with the association, Dawson’s Map of 
duly lo make tii one ol' the city papers, will sa : - Nova Senna and Mitchell’s .Hemispheres and key 
isfy yonr readers on ibis point, and as the mailer 1 (outline aeries). This supply, though by no 
will shortly come before ihe L-g,slain re for set , means adequate to the necessity of the case, has 
ilenient an opportunity will probably he afforded been an inestimable boon to the teachers and 
lu ascertain who is most obnoxious tn censure. scholars.

With thanks for ihe fairness evinced hv yen 4. I’he association has received a most cordial 
in ihe insertion of my previous communication, reception in every school district.

Though improvement has been and is being 
made, at II many obstacles impede its progress 

Toft. ami require to be removed. The association 
would mention only the following.
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C; I remain Editor,
■tapant,Your obedie

G.
Halifax, December 28th. 1858,
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